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H. GERHART,
TAILOR,

llasjiistoiH-iu- d n

CHOICE STOCK

WOOLENS
POU'llIK

FALL TRADE.

!j,M.(;i l LI." and nunc but the best et

ENGLISH, FRENCH
-A-MI-

AMERICAN FABRICS,

AT

No. 51 North Queen Street.

H. GEEHART.
CLOTHING!

CLOTHING!
We line now i;.tlv lot v.tlc :ui liimieu-- e

StOCk Ot

Ready-l- b ClolDg
lOR

Fall and Winter,
whioh aie Cut :ml Tiiiiimud in the Lntest
htjle. Wo cm km o you u

GOOD STYLISH SUIT
AS LOW AS $10.00.

PIECE GOODS
!n gie.il auel, miule toonlor.it whoit notice
nt llii' lowest pliccs.

D. B. Hosteller & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

U'l LANCASTER. PA.

II A I.l. VAVERS, &c.

aki: tiiri-cis- tiii: onlyw
PERFECT

Extension Window Cornice
cvi-- i manuf.ii tuiil. It is pcifcct in Its eon-M- i

action, simple :iml li.imly to adjust anil
ciy cheap. It urn be i emulated to litany or-n- ai

v window by inc msot a thumb torew, and
e.mboadiisted lioni one fool to live feet wide.

They aw made et y. Incli Walnut Moulding
ofnN'ew r.ittcin, unit we luivo them in eight
dillt-rcu- t st j les. Come anil bee them.

CURTAIN POLES
In Walnut, Abb and Ebony, End-- , Kings ami
ISrai Lets complete.

ORDER6 TAKEN FOR

PIER AND MANTEL MIRRORS.

OIM.MNC FALL STYLES OF

WALL PAPER
AND

SHADES.
PHARES W. FRY,

No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.
DRUGS, AV.

riMClISSES I TKUSSKS ! ! TRUSSES ! ! !

J. Sntlerers from Rupture will llnil the safest,
easieM ami cheapest Trusses In the world on
exhibition ami for wile by

ANDREW . FREY, Druggist,
Cor. N. Oiiccn anil Orange Sts, Lancaster, l'a.

Call anil see.
Also, the only sine cure for Piles,

FREWS UNIVERSAL PILE PUPPOS1TOUT.
Never l.uN. l'lioe. Mc. ami 75c. n box.
iilO-j- d

TTULIS UHUG STOKE.

PURE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
All Kinds of

PATENT MEDICINES

HULL'S DRUG STORE,
IS West King St., Lancaster, Fa.

Albo n Largo and Fine Assortment of
TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,
American, Fronchnnd English PERFUMERY,
Tooth, llalr. Nail. Flesh, Cloth, Shaving and
Infant ISrnslies, Preiiarations for the Teeth,
Soaps, Hair Oils and Pomades, Trusses, bhoul-ile- r

Unices and Supporters.

PURE GROUND SPICES.
FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

FISHING TACKLE, RODS AND KEELS
of Every Description.

HULL'S DRUG STORE
No. 15 WEST KING STREET.

augaS-ly- d

BOOTS AND BllOES.

T? C""V" BOOTS, SHOES AND EASTS
JTjAD X made on a new principle, insur-

ing comtort for the feet.TJvrpC! Lnt made to onler.
JDV-WJ-

lo MILLER,
ltfeli-tf-d K3 East Kins street

DRY GOODS.

Blrtts, Qnills anil (Moris
For Boarding Houses and Private Families In
Quantities, ut

LOW PRICES,

FAOESTOCK'S,
Next Door to the Court Houw.

White, Red and Gray Flannels,

1ILEACHED AND UNBLEACHED

CANTON FLANNELS,
All bought bet 010 the late advance, and to be
sold accordingly.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to tlio Court House.

Ol'fcl'IAl. NOTICE.

FALL 1880.

NEW FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS.

HAGER & BROTHER
ARE RECEIVING DAILY

NEW FALL AND WINTER OOOD.S

IN ALL DEPATMENTS.

NOVELTIES IN SIL S,
NOVELTIES IN VLLVET.S,
NOVELTIES IN FRENCH DRESS GOODS,
NOVELTIES IN ENGLISH DRESS GOODS
NOVELTIES IN AMERICAN DRESS GOODS.

LYONS P.LACK anil COLORED SILKS,
BLACK and COLORED IIROCADE SlLlvS.

TRIMMING SILKS and SATIN'S
15LACK. und COLORED DRESS and TRIM-

MING VELVETS.

BLACK CASHMERES.
Splendid value, 37c, 4.'e, Whs, 57c, "Sc, ie, $1, ?1 25,

RLACK SILK WARP HENRIETTA,
FRENCH CREPE CLOTH,

MOMIE CLOTH,
ENGLISH CREPES AND I! LACK THIBET

8HAWLS.

Shawls, Cloaks and Cloakings.

LA DIES' and CHILDREN'S HOSIERY
and UNDERWEAR,

GLOVES. LACES and RIIJROXS.

CHINTZES and CEETON NLS
MUSLINS und SHEETINGS,

TAP.LE LINEN,
TOWELS and TOWELING,
TURKU' RED CLOTHS,
MARSEILLES QUILTS,

In laigcaisoitment, atM-i- LoWLsT pnet.
ttg-C- ali anil

HAGER fc BROTHER.
ItOOKS AXlt 8TATIOXVRY.

OCHOOL ItOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
AI

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
for Lnne.iBtei City and County, at

L M. FLYNN'S
No. 4 WEST KING ST1CEKT.

OCHOOL ItOOKS,

BLANK BOOKS
AND

Eancy Stationary

FOE DERSIITI'S
No. 32 East Kins St., Lancaster, Pa.

aug2S-lli- l

"SCHOOL BOOKS
FOR THE

Schools of Lancaster City,

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D.

At the LOWEST PRICES, at the Hook Stoic of

JOII BAER'S SONS,

15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTEK, PA.,

sfVJtXITUltH.

HBINITSH,
FINE FURNITURE

AND

Cabinet Manufacturer.
All in want of Fine or Fancy Cabinet Work

would do well to call and examine specimens I
et our worf.

OFFICE FURNITUKE A SPECIALTY.

HEINITSH,
15 East King Street.

MASBZa, WQJtKS.

WM. P. FBATr.KTS
MONUMENTAL MABBLE WORKS

758 Norm tjuocn Street, Lancaster, Pa.
MONUMENTS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES.

GARDEN STATUARY,
CEMETERY LOTS ENCLOSED, &a.

All work guaranteed and satisfaction gi en
la every particular.

N. 1$. Remember, works at the extreme end
of North Queen atrcot. mjo

KIltXEY l'ADS.

DATS WM PAD!

A DISCOVERY BY ACCIDENT,

which bupplies a want men of eminent ability
have dcoted years of study and experiment
to And a Specific for Diseases et the Kidneys,
Dladder, Urlnarj' Organs and Nervous System

and from the time of its tlicovery lias rap-
idly increased in favor, gaining the approval
and confidence et medical men and those who
have used it ; it lias become a favorite with all
classes, and wherever introduced has super-
seded all other treatments. In sllort, such is
its intrinsic merit and superiority, that It Is
now the only lecognized reliable remedy.

Is Strongly Endorsed!
We have the most unequivocal testimony to

its curative powers from many persons et high
character, intelligence and responsibility. Our
boolc, " How a Lire was S.ived," giving the
history of this discovery, and a large record of
most remarkable curcH, sent tree. Wri'e for it.

DAY'S KIDNEY PADS are sold by all drug-
gists, or will be sent by mail (free et postage)
on receipt of their pi lee: Regular, f-J-; Special,
for obstinate c.ises of long standing, $J; Chil-licn!- s,

$1.50. Addiess.

Day Kidney Pad Company,

TOLEDO, OHIO.

PATITTflN Owing to the many worthies
Un.UX.PJU. Kidney Pads now becking a sale
on our reputation, we deem It due the alllietcd
to warn them. A-- k lor I)A1 S KIDNEY PAD,
ami Like no other.

EASTERN AGENCY,

ClkUtLES N. CRITTENTON,
115 Fulton St., New York.

$500 EBWABD!
OVER A MILLION OF

PROF. GUILMETTE'S

Frencl Kidney Pals
Il.ivo already been sold in this country and in
France : e eiy one of w Inch Ikls givi n perfect
salKtacliou, and has perloruHsi cuivs eery
time w hen used accortling to directions. We
now say to the atllieted and doubting ones
that we wil pay the above lew ard torsi single
case et

LAME BACK
hat the Pad fails to cuie. Tills Civat Remedy

w HI Positively and Permanently euro Lum-b.ig-

Lame iiack, SoUtici, (Snivel, Diabetes,
Dropsy, Eright's Disease, et the Kidneys, In-
continence and Retention et the Urine, In-
flammation of the Kiduejs, Catarrh of the
llladtlcr. High Colored Urine, Pain in the
It.iek, Side or Loins, Nervous Weakness, and
m tact all disorders of the Itlaildcr and Urinary
Organs whether contracted by pi i ate disease
or otherwise.

LADIES, if ou are suffering from Female
Weakness. Leucorrha)Jt or any iliseaso et the
Kidneys, ltladder, or Urinary Organs,

YOU CAN BE CURED I

Without swallowing nauseous medicines, by
bimply wearing

PBOP. GUILMETTE'S

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD,
WHICH CURES l!Y ARSORPTION.

Ask vourdruggM fur PROF. UUILMETTE'S
FRENCH KIDNEY PAD, and take no other.
II ho lias not got it, send fi and jouwillie-cei- e

the Pad by lotui n mail. For sale by
JAMES A. MEIERS,

Odd Fellows' Hall, Columbia, P.u
bold only by OEO. W. HULL,

Druggist, 1ft W. King St., Lanuistcr, P.i.

Prof. Guilmette's French Liver Pad.
Will positively cure Feer.ind Ague, Dumb

Ague, Ague Cake, Killious Fever, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia anil all discuses of the Lier,
Stomaeh and Mood. Pi ice 'Jl.'HI by mail. Send
ter Fret. Guilmette's Treaties on the Kldnejs
ami Liver, free by mail. Addiess

FRENCH PAD COMPANY,
Toltdo, Ohio,

augll CuuleodM.W&F

COAX..
'l.'IUIL3

" MAKTIN,B.
Wlioli's.ilc and Retail Dealer in all kinds of

LUMIIER AND COAL.
AS'Yai d : No. 420 North Water and Prince

stieets abo o Lemon, Lancaster. n3-lj- d

IMlVL! COAL! COAL! COAL
Co.il et t he licst Ouallty put up expressly

for family use, and at the low-

est market prices.

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
ttg-- YARD 150 SOUTH WATER ST.

ne.".l lid PHILIP SCHUM.SON & CO.

WAE! COAL! COAL!!!

We have roustantlv on him' all the best
grades of COAL that are in maiket, which we
uic selling as low as any yard in the city.

Call anilget 'it prices before buying else-
where.

Iff. F. STEIGERWALT & SON,
s27-ly- d ilt NORTH WATER STREET.

COHO & WILEY,
HSO XOiiTU IVATJJlt ST., Txmcastor, l'a.,

Wholesale ami Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Itninch OHce : No :5 NORTH DUKE ST.
Ieb2S-ly-d

! Tt

GORRECHT & 00.S

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,

and all other kinds of Coal. Quality and
quantity guaranteed. Yard, Hariisburg Pike,
Oflice, East Chestnut street. uugt7-tt- d

COAL! COAL!
For good, clean Family and all other kind

of COAL go to
RTJSSEL & SHULMYER'S.

Quality and Weight guaranteed. Orders re-
spectfully solicited.

OFFICE: 22 East King Street. YAKD:
CIS North Prince Street.

augll-taprlS- R
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CAJHI'AIOX GOODS.

CAMPAIGN UOODSl

New Samples ! New Styles !

Clubs and Committees invited to call and ex-
amine our goods before purchasing.
CAPES. COATS, HATS, CAPS, HELMETS

TORCHES, iSAUUJiS, aiilCAMKKS,
FLAGS, BURGEES, (Political

Lanterns very cheap.)

Bunting Flags of All Sizes.

Portraits of Presidential Nominees
on cloth, suitable ter Banners and Transpar-
encies.

PLASH TORCH.
Every Club ought to have some, oven it they

do not have them for entire Club.

D. S. BUHSK,
17 East King Street, Lancaster.

c
AUCTIONEER OF REALAE.cCANN,Personal Property. Orders

left at No. 35 Charlotte street, or at the Black
Horse Hotel, 44 and 46 North Queen street, will

eelvo prompt attention. Bills made out and
enOeatointturatMditfoaaiooet. zwy

LANCASTER, PA., MONDAY,

Lancaster
i '
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JUDGE BLACK ON GARFIELD.

THE ISSUES ALL WITH US AND THE
ACCIDENTS NOT AGAINST US."

How Uarlleld Thinks Treachery to Ills
Country Fidelity to Ills Faction.

The following letter from tlio Hon. J.
S. Black, of Pcnnsylv.uila, sent in icply to
au invitation to attend the gicat New
York Democratic mass meeting of Thurs-
day evening, but not received in time to
be read that evening, will command the at-

tention of thinking men of all shades of
political opinions.

BitocKiE, York, Ta., Sept. 22, 1880.
Gentlemen : I cannot attend the meet-

ing of the Democratic-Republica- ns at the
city of New York on the 2M iust. But I
can assure you of iny concurrence in its
object, and if time and space pcimittcd, I
could give you icason for the laith that is
with in me.
I trust we are approaching the cud of our

long struggle against the oppie.ssion and
fraud of the patty. They
have sought the destruction of our gov-
ernment by every possible means in their
teach. By our government I mean the
whole system of fundamental law under
which we live including the granted pow-
ers of the fedcrai union, the neserved
rights of the states and the personal liber-
ty of the citizcu. These three aic all vital
points of our political organization, and
the life of the nation depends as much
upon one as another. If you want to Jul 1

a mau it makes no diil'etcnco whether you
knock out his brains, stab him through
the hcait or tear open his bowels cither
way he is done for. Certainly an Amcii
can who forcibly tramples on civil Hbcity
or by violence extinguishes the tights of
the states is not less a traitor to his country
than one who resists the just authority of
the federal government.

I need not lciniud you with wli.it mani-
fold treachery our opponents got posses-
sion of the power which they have fiight-full- y

abused. At the beginning of the war
they solemnly pledged themselves to use
the forces put into their hands for the solo
purpose of defending the fcdctal govern-
ment and maintaining the supremacy of
the constitution and laws, with all the
rights of the states and the people unim-
paired ; and they promised that when this
was accomplished the war should instantly
cease. In consideration of this special
pledge, superadded tothciroaths, the men
and the money wcio put into their hands
which completely subdued the aimed op-

position of the South to the Union. But
when the conflict was over they announced
that the victory instead of defending the
government had revolutionized and over-
thrown it ; that the whole docliinc of state
rights was exploded and personal libeity
was consequently a thing of the past ; that
the military was above the civil aulhoiity,
and through that instalment ality they
(the central oligarchy) might kidnap, im-

prison and kill citizens without jiulgo or
juty. Tho right of sulfi-ig- c had ceased to
exist except when it wasexcieiscd by their
pcrmissson and in a way which suited their
purposes. Dcstioying all the election laws
of half the states of the Union, they tilled
the stale ofliccs with notorious thieves and
etowded Congicss with ledctnptionless
logucs who did not pictend to any title ex-
cept what they got by foice and li.ntd, and
in all the states they claimed tiic tight to
be represented at state elections by the
bayonets of their standing army. Would
you have me enumerate the con upturns
generated by this infamous system?
Count the stai. if you can ; try to number
the sands on the seashore.

Their idea of a strong government was
fully developed. Six years after the war
fraud and foice had made it sf much
stronger than libctty, justice and law, that
the constitution had but seven fi ieuds in
the Senate and less thin a tliinl of the
members in the lower house. Bui the
principles of free and honest government
were not destined to be crushed out for-

ever. Tho moral. influence of the Dem-
ocracy was itself a power which abashed
the leaders and be-

numbed their faculty for evil-doin-

Thousands of true men, who in moments
of error or alarm had wandered from the
track of their piiuciplcs, "hastened to re-

trace their steps and to icgaiu the road
which alone leads to peace, honor and
safety." Truth and justice gradually re-
gained their natural ascendency in the
popular heart. First, the federal House
of Representatives was redeemed ; then
the Senate, and in 18W an overwhelming
majority of the people attested their devo-
tion to free principles by voting for a
Democratic president. This looked like a
successful vindication of free government,
but it was not. Tho
party has an advantage which mote than
counterbalances thcsticugthof the people.
It can cheat at elections, il can falsify
the count, it can forgo returns. "There's
the respect that makes calamity of so long
a life."

We are about to tepcat the experiment.
Wo may be swindled again, but there is
not any doubt that our honest majoi ity is
greater than it was before. The issues ate
all with us and the accidents arc not
against us. Our candidate is not only un-
exceptionable, but admirable, and has the
uubounded confidence of the who'e coun-
try in his talents, integrity and patiiotisin.

The impulses of personal fiicndship and
the duties of fair political opposition alike
require mo to speak of General Gai field.
Intellectually hois iitst among Ihc politi-
cians of his party not the shaipest or
strongest, but the most gifted and best
cultivated. His piivatc life is stainless,
and in everything unconnected w ith poli-
tics his behavior is regulated by principles
of the soundest morality. But m public
affairs he does not act upon his convictions ;

when ho passes into the domain of politics
his conscicnco loses its grip ; and for his
party ho is willing to do any wrong which
will promote their interests, or play any
card how false soever which will win them
power. This surrender of his moial and
mental integrity is the coudition upon
which ho holds his high place in the all'cc-tions- of

the party he belongs to. Treachery
to his country is fidelity to his faction. If
at any time in the last fifteen years ho had
given way to Ins own sense of right, sup-
ported the constitution and laws in a spirit
of pure justice, refused to defile himself
with election frauds, withheld his counte-
nance fiom executive corruption, or de-

nounced the foiciblc instilment of thieves
in state ofliccs, ho would have convetted
himself into a Democrat and been expelled
from the communion of the

party.
This moral prostitution to bad political

purposes is far from being uncommon.
Men naturally good have yielded to it in
all times and in alt countries where there
is a party unprincipled enough to demand
it and strong enough to reward it. But
Gen. Garfield's public career furnishes
more striking examples of it than the his-
tory of any individual I have known. Let
me give you a case : After thoWar at the
time of perfect peace inthostate of In-

diana, where no war had-- ever been, cer
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tain military officers, bciug instructed
from Washington that they were above
the civil authorities, had kidnapped and
were about to kill thtee citizens for no
other offense defined by any law and with-
out the pretence of a trial by court or jury.
If this could be done there was manifestly
no security lett for life or property. Plain-
ly it could not be done without a Hat vie
lation of the constitution, which in ex-

press terms foibadc it. But the men who
then ruled us with a rodof ironinsisted upon
it and we could not be certain that the
judges, state and national, might not be
subdued by their influence The hearing
of the cause before the supreme court was
a great crisis in the constitutional history
of our country. There was a place in the
argument which nobody could fill so well
as General Gat field, and I besought him to
help us in this desperate extremity to res-
cue American libeity fiom the utter de-

struction with which it was threatened.
He responded with noble alacrity, and
made a great argument in which ho piovcd
not only the continued existence, but the
inestimable value of the constitution. Ho
demonstrated that the right of trial by
jury at all times and all places was inde-sttuctib'- .e,

and that any officer, civil or
military, would violate his oath if ho at-
tempted to put the military above the
civif authority. He affirmed the whole
Democratic doeliine on the subject and
showed it to be incontcstibly light. His
sincerity was undoubted, for, like the rest
of us, ho engaged in the cause as a labor
of love, without fee or any rewaid except
the thanks of tt no men.

Such were his tiue convictions. But
when he came to deal with the same sub-
ject in his political capacity he surrendered
everything to his paity. Ho voted for a
military despotism and a regular system
of kidnapping and murder in all the states
of the South. In the same act wctc other
ptovinions which he ccttainly understood
to be in dhect conflict with every aiticlo
and every section of the constitution. In
all this he did not transgioss, like others,
in ignorance or in passion ; ho sinned
against light and knowledge and on a cold
calculation of p.tttisau policy. It K an in-

finite pity that such a man should be not
onlyf.ilso to his country but false to him-
self.

What makes all this very much worse is
his denunciation of Geneial Hancock for
saying that the military was constitu-
tionally suboidinalc to the civil power,
and that libci ty was still the inheiitanco
of the American people; for these wcie
propositions which he himself had asserted
and know to be tine.

It might be expected thai the course of
a man so influenced would frequently de-

fect from the straight path, and one gicat
a niation we cannot but lemcmbcr.

Mr. Tilden was elected in 1S70. A f.ilso
leluin was the only lcsoutco against him.
I do not believe that General Garfield, if
let alone, would commit an election fraud
any mom than ho would steal a hoisc or a
sheep. But when the managers of his par-
ty demanded his aid in a gteal swindle he
could not iodise. Under that coercion ho
went down to Louisiana and Iheic found
it absolutely rataiu that the Tilden elec-
tors had been "duly appointed" at a legal
and full poll, so peaceably conducted that
theie was not even a squabble about it in
Ihc whole stale. And Ihc appointment so
made was attested by and recorded upon
the ccitiiicalcs and the oaths of election
ofiiceis adverse to the appointees,
in all their feeling-- , and wishes.
The u) was no caithly excuse for deny-
ing this ; no contradiction of it could he
honest. To count the st.ite for Hayes was
a thing that could be done only by iinpu-de- nt

and liumitiatcd fiaud. For a time
I hoped that Geneial Gai field's shaie in
that gicat crime had consisted in passive
acquiescence, and I am surprised by the
prools icccntly luought foiwaid of his ac-

tive assistance in its pci puliation. His
judgment as a member of the elej'o.nl
remitus-sio- was a thing to be expected,
for he must long befote that have con-

vinced himself that a fraud was as good a
way as any other of slcelinga piesidcnt.
In a political game he did not think that
anybody had moral sense enough to ab-

stain from tin owing a die which ho himself
had loaded to win the stake.

This liability lo be lushed into evil
courses by his paity associates has In ought
upon him much odium which he does not
deserve in the transactions of the Credit
Mobilicr. The slock distributed by Oakes
Ames was intended to influence the legis-
lation of Congicss corruptly. He and the
company who put it into his hands meant
business, and that business was bribery.
Undoubtedly those members who took it
knowing the natuie of the" thing wcio
great criminals and wholly unworthy In
ret tin their scats. But General Gatlield,
though he ccttainly agiecd to take the
stock and did actually takedividends upon
it, had no suspicion of is connection with
ihc Union Pacific railroad or of the con-

flict which its p session might eicalc lc-twe- cu

his private interests and his public
duty. Ho was as guiltless as the child un-

born or any dishonest meaning about the
whole business. I believe this not meiely
because ho told mo so, but because it is
probable in itself and corroboiatcd by
many circumstances. If ho had stuck to
it he would have been credited by all men
as implicitly as he was by me. Fearing
that his political friends might influence
him to dcpait from it I wioto beseeching
him to stand fast upon the defense ho hail
made tome. That ho did not take this
advice is the bittctcst regret of his life.
But " the patty" would not let him take
it. The accusation struck at the highest
heads in the House and Scuato. Thoy had
but one answer, and that was a positive
denial of the fact that any stock had over
been taken by them ; and on that line
they expected air. Ames to swear them
through. General Gai field, for the bene-
fit of others and to his own great injury,
united in making this false defence. Their
witness failed them and they were all con-
victed. After the lcpoit of the committee
I w role to air. Blaine the letter which has
been extensively published and which was
au effort to put General Garfield back upon
the true giound which ho never ought to
have abandoned. But it was too late.

I rcgict sincciely that General Gai field
is a candidate or that ho should be placed
in any position which calls for criticism on
his conduct as a public man. But I have
said nothing that will be new to him, for;
in many forms, at many tunes, m sundry
ways, publicly and privately, I have given
this same consti action of his acts and ex-

horted him to come out fiom the evil and
corrupt fellowship which drags him down
while it pietcnds to elevate him.

I hope that on all the issues the fiiends
of liberty and justice and law and honest
government will make themselves hcaid
by the nation so cleat ly that at the next
election the popular condemnation of the

faction will be over-
whelming. In the meantime let us watch
as well as pray th.it Ihc couutry be not
swindled again.

Faithfully and hopefully yoms,
J. S. Blvck.

The Hon. Augustus Schell, chairman, and
members of committee.

A committee of the Philadelphia coun-
cils now has under consideration a resolu-
tion proposing that Chestnut street shall
be lighted by electricity.

la Jacksou's Time.
Pittbburgh Post.

General Butler referred iu his speech to
the distribution among the several states,
at the close of General Jackson's adminis-
tration, of a lanro amount of money then
in tlio fedcrai treasury, as evidence of
Democratic frugality ami wisdom m ad-

ministration. We have had several in-

quiries for particulars of this distribution,
which has faded from the minds of old
men and was a revelation to younger men,
especially the amount Pennsylvania re-

ceived. Tho distribution was made, we
believe, in proportion to the representa-
tion of the various states in Congress. A
letter addressed to Auditor General SchcU,
requesting particulars of the amount paid
Pennsylvania elicited this response :

DEr.vtmiKXT of toe ArnrroB G enerai,
IlAimiSBDno, beptcmber:, ls,

Hon. James P. UuuJkur Sir : In
reply to your several inquiries I have to
say, that the act of Congress authorizing
the deposit with the several states of the
surplus in the treasury above five millions
of dollars was passed on the 22d of June,
18o(J. This sum was estimated by Mr.
Levi Woodbury lobe between $33,000,000
and $38,000,000. It was closed at about
$30,000,000.

On the 4th January, 1837, the secretary
of the treasury wrote to 'the treasmcr of
the state of Pcnusylvonia that the amount
to be paid to the state of Pennsylvania
was $3,823,333.

During the year 1837 Pennsylvania re-

ceived the fust throe quartoily payments,
amounting to $2,807,514.78.

The booksat the office of the tioasury
of the United States show that only this
amount was paid to the state on the account
in question.

By the act of the 20th of October, 1837
5 statutes, 201 the fourth installment of

said deposits with the states was postpon-
ed until the 1st day or January, 1830. There
is no record in the said office, or in the
proper office in this state, that thelbuith
installment was ever paid.

Yours truly,
William P. Schkil.

When this distribution among the
states of the thirty-si-x or thiity-eigh- t mil-

lions of dollars in the treasury was oidered
by Congress, the public debt of the United
States had been viitually extinguished.
That is, it was tcpoitcd at the close of the
pieced ing fiscal year at only $37,513. It is
not likely within the next bundled years
to leach so low a liguie. Picvious to this
extinguishment of the public debt under
General Jackson's administration, its
highest figure was in 181G, at the clobo of
the war with Great Britain, when it
l cached $127,3:51,933. Between 18:13 and
1801 the maximum of the debt was in
1831, when it was lepoitcd at $08,304,796.
Then followed the civil war and war
settlement period, when the public debt
reached its highest notch, $2,773,230,173,
in 18UG.

JUJiDIVAJj.

Mrs. Lydia E. Finkham,

OF LYNN, MASS.,

Has He tie Discovery

Her Vegetable CoiniMNiiitl the Savior
of Her Sex.

Health, Hope and Happiness Re-

stored by tlio use of

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

Vegetable Compound,
Tho Positive Cure For

All Female Complaints.
This nrpuaratlon, iw its mime signifies, con

sists et Vegetable Properties that are harmless
to the nuwt delicate invalid. Upon one tri.d
the moiltsof this compound will be lceoynied,
as leliet l- - immetll ite;nnd w hen Its use Is con-
tinued. In ninety-iiiii- e caes in a bundled, a
iiciiuanunt cure is unvoted, ns thousands will
testily. On account of Its proven merits It is
t'wl.iy recommended and presciibed by the
bc-.- t phsicians in the country.

It will cure entliely the worst form of tailing
or the uterus I.eutorrhai, irrcgtd.trund puin-lu- l

Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles
and Ulceration, Flooding, ull
and Ihc coneliient spiti.il wi.iK-ne.- S

"ml is especially adapted to the Change
of I.llc.

In I.ut it lias proved to be the gieale&t and
licit iemedytli.it has ever been discovered. II
permeates every piiitiou of the nysti-m- , anil
yives new lite and vigor. It removes fiiintncis,
Ilatiilcnev, destroys nil craving ter stimulants,
and iclieves weakness el the stonrich.

It cures Moating, Headaches, Nervous l'ros-tnitio- n,

Cuneral llcblllty. SleeplcssiicsH, lc
pussion and Indigestion. That leelingot lieai-iii- g

dew n, can ling pain, w eight and backache,
is alwajs permanently cuieil by its use. It
w ill at all times and under all eircunistanccs,
net in harmony w ith the law that governs the
female s stem.

For Kidney complaints or either hex this
Compound is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound

is'picpared at 233 and 2.K Western Avenue,
I.ynn, Mass. Price $1. hlx bottles ter $5. Sent
by malt in the lorm et pills, aim in the form of
lozenges, on receipt id pi Ice, f 1 per box, for
cither. Mrs. 1'IXKIIAM trecly answers all let-
ters or inquiry. Send ter pamphlet. Address
as above. Mention thi t japer.

No family should be without LYDIA E.
riXKIIAM'S LIVER TILLS. They cure Con-
stipation, ISiliousncss and Torpidity of the
Liver. 25 cents per box.

Johnston, Ilolloway & Co.,
General Agents--, Philadelphia.

For sale by C. A. Lochcr, 9 East King stieet.
and Geo. W. Hull, 15 West Kin,; street.

VAJtPJiTS.

1AKAINS FOR EVUBY1IODY.

KARE CHANCE IN CARPETS,
Positive sale to Kcduce Stock el

6,000 TaMs Brussels Carpets,

AT AND liELOW COST.
C.-.- and s.itlsty j oursclf. Also, Ingrain, IJug

and ChaluCarpjtsinalmostendlessvarlety .at

H. S. SHIRK'S

CARPET HALL,
203 WEST KING STBEET,

LANCASTER. 1A.

ATTORXKYS-AT-Jj- A W

HENKY A. KILKY
Attorney and Counsclior-at-La-

21 l'ark Kow, New York.
Collections made in all parta of the United

States, and a general legal business transacted
Refers by permission to Stcinman & llenc

"1 1SA1M SrKCULATlOJl
Lr In large or small amounts. $2 or 2,ouo-Writ- o

W. T. SOULE ft CO.. Commission Mer-
chants, 130 La Salle street, Chicago, HI., for cir
ularf. mSo-ry- d

Price Two Ceate.

JlOf BITTXS.

TKUTBS.

HOP BITTERS,
(A Medicine, not a Prink,)

COXTA1SS

UOrS, UITCHIT, MANDKAKF,
DANDEfJOX,

ADTUK 1T1IK3T ASD BEST MEDICAL QrAUTUH
Of ALL OTUKll UlTTKUU.

THEY CURE
All Diseases of the Stomach. Bowels, Blood,
Liver, K idncys, and Urinary Organs, Nervous-
ness, Sleeplessness, Femulo Complaints ana
Drunkenness.

SI.OOO IN COLD
Will be paid for a case they will not euro or
help.or lor anything Impuroor injurious tound
in them.

Ask our Druggist for Hop nitters and frc
books, and try the Bitters before you sleep.
Take no other.

Hop Kilters MaBHlartariagCeMpaBJi
Rochester, Xew York, and Toronto, Ontario.

w

JEWELRY.

JOUIS WKI5KK,
WATCHMAKER.

No.lV.i'NORTH O.UEEN STREET, near 1R.
It. Depot, Lancaster, l'a. tiold, bllver and
Nickel-case-d Watches, Chains, Clocks, Ac.
Agent lor the celebrated l'untascoplc Specttu
cles and Eye Glasses. Repairing a specialty,

aprl-ly- d

MARQUIS RING,
The Popular Ladles' and Gents'

STONE RING,
AT

Xo. '20 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER WATCHES,

Fiem the Cheapest to the Bust Grades of
Mm emeuls in

GOLD OB SILVER CASES,

AUGUSTUS RHOADS'S,

JEWELER,
No. 20 East Kin? Street, Lancaster, Fa.

J.E.Caluwell&Co.

902 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

IMPORTERS OF

DIAMONDS,
DIAMONDS,
DIAMONDS,
DIAMONDS,
DIAMONDS,
DIAMONDS,

Purchasers who desire to pro-

cure gems of unexceptionable
quality and real value at lowest
importer's prices, will consult
their best interests by calling on
us.

Special attention Is directed to
the magnificent assortment im-

ported for this season's sales.

s piMwdeodW, Yf&V

WEDDING PRESENTS

In rich Silver.

WEDDING PRESENTS

In Elegant I'lated Ware

WEDDING PRESENTS

In Fir.e Diamonds.

WEDDING PRESENTS

In Foreign Fancy Goods.

WEDDING PRESENTS

In Decorated Porcelains.

WEDDING PRESENTS

In (Jrett Variety,
To Suit Eveiy Taste,

At Very Low Prices.

BAM, BANKS & BIDDIE,

JEWELERS, .SILVERbJIITHS 1311'ORTKBS,

12TH AND CHESTNUT STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.

TINWAJtK, Jt

GAS FIXTUKES,
IN ENDLESS VAUIETV,

AT

Shcrtzer,UamphreTille & Kieffer's
40 EAST KING STREET.

LOCHKR'S RENOWNED COUGH
IiRY


